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release upon receipt 
ALL HALLOWS 25th ANNIVERSARY OPENS WITH SILVER REVIEW 
All Hallows Catholic Church, La Jolla, opens its twenty-
fifth anniversary year with an evening for families and friends 
of the pari s h . On January 28 , i n the Parish Center , 6602 La 
Joll a Scenic Drive , parish members will present "The Silver Review" . 
Chaired by Jim and Ruth Mulvaney and directed by Dr. James 
Kiely and Maureen King (Mrs. Charles ) , the e vening begins with an 
informal supper at 7 p . m. The 8 p.m . show will be accompanied by 
by professional pianist Gl oria Smith . Kiely and Smith are well known 
l o cal ly f o r their participation in the Vi l l age Vaudeville . King has 
starred in severa l danc e production s under the direction of Toni 
Marchetti. Th e show will feature comedy routines , vocalists and a 
" sterling" c horus line . 
Ticket s are $15 per person and may be purchased by calling the 
parish office during business hours, 459 - 2975. Chairmen for the 
year of events are Charlie and Gloria Melville . 
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